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ABSTRACT 
 
Casting is a manufacturing process where a solid is melted, heated to proper 
temperature, and is then poured into a cavity or mold, which contains it in the proper 
shape during solidification. Casting process generally is classified as expendable mold 
or permanent mold. These researches consist of design and fabricate mould for die 
casting process and analyze the structure and surfaces of the casted materials. Objective 
of the research is to design and fabricates mold for tensile test specimen, following 
ASTM E8 standard and to analysis the surface and structure of casted material.  
Material that has been used for mold is mild steel meanwhile casted material is 
aluminum alloys. Furthermore, this research is consisting of several main processes 
which mold is design by Solidwork software and simulation for machining process is 
done by mastercam software. Meanwhile, fabrication process is done by CNC milling 
machine and finally perform casting process to produce casted materials. Subsequently, 
these researches were carried out in order to analyze the effect of surface roughness, 
dimension and thickness values on casted material by 3 different pre-heated 
temperatures. For these experiments, 3 measurements were measured at 3 casted 
materials from three different pre-heated mold temperatures. Therefore, 100 °c, 250 °c 
and 350 °c temperatures were tested to observe the effects of surface roughness, 
dimension and thickness of casted material. For surface roughness, the analysis of 
results indicated the value of surface roughness does not affected by different pre-heated 
temperature. Other than that, the values of thickness and dimensions of the casted 
material were slightly decreased at different pre-heated temperature. When the 
dimension and thickness pre-heated at 150°c, the values decreased compared with other 
pre-heated temperature. For pre-heated mold temperature 150°c, the dimension and 
thickness values are 8.18mm and 3.29 mm. Meanwhile, for 250°c and 350°c pre-heated 
mold temperature, the dimension and thickness values is 12.55 mm, 12.57 mm, 3.37 
mm and 3.54 mm. For pre- heated temperature 200°c and 350°c, the values of dimension 
and thickness not significantly different. In addition, the morphology examinations 
through scanning electron microscope (SEM) were examined in order to investigate the 
effects of porosity defects by different pre-heated mold temperature. The result shows 
that porosity still occurred at casted material with different pre-heated mold 
temperatures. However, for pre- heated 150°c mold temperature, porosity occurred 
more than other pre-heated mold temperature. It proved that the undesirable pre-heated 
mold temperatures causes more porosity will occurred on casted material. The 
appropriate pre-heated temperature is 280 °c and 350 °c for aluminum alloys to produce 
good casted products. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Tuangan merupakan salah satu proses pembuatan di mana bahan yang hendak di tuang 
di leburkan mengikut suhu yang sesuai dan kemudiannya di tuang ke dalam kotak acuan 
untuk menghasilkan produk. Secara umumnya, tuangan proses ini di kategorikan kepada 
2 jenis, iaitu tuangan kekal dan tuangan tidak kekal. Di dalam dissertasi ini, proses 
tuangan kekal ke atas acuan akan digunakan untuk menghasilkan produk. Objektif 
dissertasi ini adalah untuk merekabentuk, membuat acuan tuangan kekal untuk sampel 
ujian ketegangan mengikut piawaian ASTM E8 dan menganalisis struktur dan 
permukaan pada produk. Bahan yang digunakan untuk membuat acuan adalah mild 
steel, manakala aluminium alloy untuk produk. Selanjutnya, dissertasi ini terdiri 
daripada beberapa prosess utama, yang mana acuan untuk produk di rekabentuk dengan 
menggunakan perisian Solidwork dan simulasi untuk proses pembuatan acuan 
menggunakan perisian Mastercam. Selain itu, proses pembuatan acuan adalah dengan 
menggunakan CNC mesin dan melakukan proses tuangan untuk mendapatkan produk. 
Berikutnya, dissertasi ini adalah untuk menganalisis kesan kekasaran permukaan, 
dimensi dan ketebalan pada produk dengan menggunakan 3 perbezaan suhu permulaan 
pemanasan acuan. Untuk ujikaji ini, 3 bacaan di ambil pada 3 produk yang berbeza suhu 
permulaan pemanasan. Suhu pada 150°c, 250°c, dan 350°c diambil untuk diperhatikan 
samada terdapat perbezaan kekasaran permukaan, dimensi dan ketebalan pada produk. 
Untuk ujikaji kekasaran permukaan, analisis menunjukkan kekasaran permukaan pada 
produk tidak dipengaruhi oleh perbezaan permulaan suhu. Selain itu, perbezaan 
permulaan suhu mempengaruhi dimensi dan ketebalan produk. Pada suhu 150°c, 
didapati dimensi dan ketebalan produk mempunyai nilai yang berbeza bebanding 
dengan permulaan suhu pada acuan yang lain. Manakala untuk suhu 250°c dan 350°c, 
didapati nilai dimensi dan ketebalan tidak jauh berbeza. Selain itu, pemeriksaan 
mikrograf di buat untuk menyiasat kehadiran liang berongga pada produk pada 
perbezaan permulaan pemanasan pada acuan. Keputusan ujikaji menunjukkan liang 
berongga tetap akan wujud walaupun dengan suhu pemanasan acuan yang berbeza. 
Bagaimanapun, untuk suhu 150°c, liang berongga wujud lebih banyak berbanding 
dengan suhu 250°c dan 350°c. Ini dapat di buktikan ketidak sesuaian pemanasan 
permulaan suhu pada acuan akan menyaebabkan lebih banyak kehadiran liang berongga 
pada produk. Suhu pemanasan permulaan yang sesuai pada acuan adalah sekitar 280°c 
hingga 350°c untuk aluminum alloys.    
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
ITRODUCTIO 
 
 
1.1 PROJECT BACKGROUD 
 
Earlier metal casting was made during the period from 4000 to 3000 b.c, using 
stone and metal molds for casting copper. Various casting processes have been 
developed over time, each with its own characteristics and applications to meet specific 
engineering and service requirements. A larger variety of parts and components are 
made by casting, such as engine blocks, crankshafts, automotive components and 
powertrains, agricultural and railroad equipments, pipes power tools and other products 
related fore casting processes.  
 
Casting is a manufacturing process by which a liquid material is usually poured 
into a mold, which contains a hollow cavity of the desired shape, and then allowed to 
solidify. The solidified part is also known as a casting, which is ejected or broken out of 
the mold to complete the process. Casting materials are usually metals or various cold 
setting materials that cure after mixing two or more components together; examples are 
epoxy, concrete, plaster and clay. Casting is most often used for making complex 
shapes that would be otherwise difficult or uneconomical to make by other methods. 
 
Die casting is the process of forcing molten metal under high pressure into mold 
cavities (which are machined into dies). Most die castings are made from non-ferrous 
metals, specifically zinc, copper, aluminium, magnesium, lead, pewter and tin based 
alloys, although ferrous metal die castings are possible. The die casting method is 
especially suited for applications where a large quantity of small to medium sized parts 
are needed with good detail, a fine surface quality and dimensional consistency. This 
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level of versatility has placed die castings among the highest volume products made in 
the metalworking industry. 
 
This project start with the identify the suitable products to design a mold for die 
casting. Mould die casting is to design by computer aided design (CAD) and simulation 
using a Computer Aided Manufacturing (CAM) software. Furthermore, machining 
process with CNC milling machine and the next process is to perform the die casting 
process. Then, the products will be analyzed the shape and structure.and  perform 
mettalorgraphic examination to investigate the effects of porosity formation by different 
pre-heated temperature and effects of deeper harden surface by different cooling 
medium. Other that, effects of surface roughness values by different pre-heated 
temperature also investigated using a perthometer machine. At the end of the project, all 
the process method will combine to study and investigate the defects, structure, 
mechanical properties, mould design and material selection in die casting process. 
 
 This chapter discussed about project background and scopes of the projects. It 
includes of the problem statement and objectives. The important thing is problem 
statement to create the objective. The scopes were already used for this project because 
we don’t throughout this project of out of topic.  
 
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMET 
 
Die casting is one of the most economical casting processes for manufacturing 
precision shaped parts in mass production. It is a precise casting method in which 
molten metal is injected at high pressure into a die cavity. As soon as the molten metal 
has filled the cavity, it solidifies by fast cooling. Die-cast components are being used 
increasingly in the automobile, aerospace, electronic and other industries because of 
their premium quality, low cost and low weight.  
  
 However, products that are produced with die casting process still have 
defective. In most cases a given mold design will produce mostly good and some 
detective. It is very difficult for a mold to produce no defective parts and some defective 
ones. There are many defective that are found in products primarily due to gassing, 
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pouring method, size of risers and so on. However, this kind of causes is difficult to 
control since process of casting is a hands-on process by human itself and not machine 
where it involves pouring the melted material into mould. Thus, in this project, the 
system for casting in terms of gating system and risers will be designed and calculated 
purposely to reduce the defects of part to be casted. Furthermore, the study about the 
microstructure and surfaces analysis of the casted material has not been an interested 
topic among researchers. Hence, investigation to the changes of aluminum 
microstructure after the casting process, as well as surface analysis by different cooling 
media will be examined in this project.  
 
1.3 OBJECTIVES OF THE RESEARCH 
 
In response to the concerns identified above, the present research is aimed at: 
 
1. To design and fabricate the mould for tensile test specimen according to 
ASTM standard E8 . 
2. To study and evaluate the physical, appearance and microstructure of 
casted material. 
3. To analyze the surface roughness of the casted material, by different pre-
heated temperature mold. 
 
1.4 SCOPE OF THE RESEARCH 
 
This project will be carried out by the specific software and machine in the 
process of design and fabricates the mold for die casting process. The implementation 
of the project will be done in two consecutive semesters for a year period of time. The 
scope of the project is: 
 
1. The design of mould is according to tensile test specimen, ASTM 
standard E8 and it modelled by using Solid Work as the design software 
2. Types of material to be used in this project are restricted to only 
aluminium for the casted material and mild steel as the mold. 
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3. Master CAM software is used to simulate the machining process of 
mould fabrication.  
4. The fabrication process of the mould has been done by using CNC 
milling machine. 
5. Performing casting operations and evaluate the appearance of the 
physical products. 
6. Examination and analyze the microstructure and shape of the products. 
7. Study the effects factors on casted material by different pre-heated 
temperature during casting operations  
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CHAPTER 2 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
2.1 ITRODUCTIO  
 
This chapter provides with the detail description literature review done 
according to title of “Structure and shape analysis of cast material and mold design”. 
Since the aim of this project is to design, fabricate of die casting die and anlysis 
structure and shape of cast productsthe  using Solidwork and the suitable software 
such as ALGOR, MASTERCAM and other related software. Thus literature review 
related definition of design engineering, fundamental of metal casting, die casting 
prinsiples and other related of the project. This literature review will give an 
overview or a brief introduction of the techniques that are suitable to be used in this 
project. 
 
2.2 DESIG EGIEERIG 
 
Engineering design is asystematic process by which solutions to the needs of 
humankind are obtained. Design is the essence of engineering. The design process is 
applied to problem (needs) of varying complexity. Engineering design is the process 
of a devising a system,components,or process to meet desired needs. It is a decion 
making process (often iterative), in which the basics science, mathematics, and 
engineering sciences are applied to convert resources optimally to meet a stated 
objective. Among the fundamental elements of the design process are the 
establishments of objectives and criteria, synthesis, anlysis, contruction, testing and 
evaluation. The engineering design component of a cocuriculum must include most 
of the following features, develpment of student creativity, use of open ended 
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problems, development and use of modern design theory and methodology, 
formulation of design problem statement and and specifications, consideration of 
alternative solutions, feasibility considerations, production process, concurrent 
engineering design and detailed system description. Further, it is essential to include 
a variety of realistic constraints such as economic factors, safety, realibility aesthetics 
and social impacts. 
 
2.2.1 Principles of design  
 
N.P Suh and his assosiates at MIT  have shown that good design embodies 
are two basics principles (Suh 1978). (Yasuhara and Suh 1980) formally state these 
principles as design axioms and corollaries. The theory is further develop by (Suh 
1990). Unfortanely, the axioms and corollaries are relatively abstract and difficult to 
apply by practicing designers. 
 
The first principles is that the undesirable interactions between various 
functional requirements of a products should be avoided. The second basic principle 
is that good designs maximize simplicity, that is, they provides the required functions 
with minimal complexity. These principles can be formalized as follows, must 
avoided undesirable and interactions to achieved in good design.  Then, the best 
design is the one that has the minimum information content. 
 
The contention is that the root cause of many quality, manufacturing and 
perfomance problems can be traced to undesirable interactions between various 
components or systems of a product design. Undesirable interactions occurs when 
functional requirements become coupled in undesirable ways. For example, the 
steering function and the braking function of an automobiles interacts  undesirably 
when application of the brakes causes the vehicles to pull to left or right. The best 
design would be the alternative requiring the least number of activities with the 
fewest intructions per activity. 
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2.2.2  Engineering design process 
 
Early design decisions are those that involve the initial definition of the 
product design. These desicions are generally made during the engineering process, 
which typically involves the following design activities. Several steps is using to 
produce good design and products. 
 
Firstly, clarify and define the requrements of the products and design.  After 
that, develop a working principles or physical concept for fulfilling required products 
functions and decompose the physical concept into subassemblies and components, 
also determine the geometric arrangement of components, establish dimensional 
relationship betweens components. 
 
Design which components are standard and which must be designed and also 
select the general type of material and basics manufacturing process to be used for 
each designed component. After select material and manufacturing process, 
determine the configurations (i.e size, shape, external and internal features of each 
design components). Finally, establish and supply dimension, tolerances and detailed 
information required for manufacture and assembly of the components 
 
2.2.3 Conceptual design 
 
Conceptual design involves the identification and selection of the best working 
principle and part decomposition for the product. There are 3 critical aspects of 
conceptual design. 
 
2.2.4  Physical concept 
 
By the physical concept, that’ means the working principle or solution 
concept employed to provide the desired funtionality of the product. The physical 
consept embodies the way in which the products performs or provided its intended 
function. The key to achieving a high external quality often lies in identifying and ,  
selecting the right (or best) physical consept for the products. This facts which is well 
